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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
DWIGHT BILLEDEAUX, ERIC LAPOINTE 
TO SPEAK THURSDAY AT UNIVERSITY 
DURING INSTITUTE FOR SCHOOL PERSONNEL 
sale/coburn/jb 
8-1-73 
local + cs + ht 
Dwight Billedeaux and Eric LaPointe will present keynote lectures thursday (Aug. 2) 
the University of Nontana during the UM Native American Cultural Institute's (NACI) 
institute for 47 school personnel. 
Institute participants are from the seven Indian reservations in Montana. 
Billedeaux, who is Indian Studies director at Eastern ~fontana College, Billings, will 
discuss "Higher Education and How It Concerns the Native American" at 9 a.m. LaPointe, 
Center Satellite Director at the University of South Dakota, Vermillion, \~ill discuss 
"Counseling the Indian Student and the Center Satellite Program" at 1 p.m. 
The lectures will be in room 215 of the ur-I Women's Center. 
The institute will continue until Saturday (Aug. 4) at UM. During the third week of 
the institute from Aug. 6-10 the participants will visit the Flathead, Rocky Boy's, 
Blackfeet and Fort Belknap Reservations, where they '~ill hear lectures and participate in 
various cultural activites. 
Robert J. Swan, NACI field coordinator at UM, and Rosella J. Red,~olf Covington, NACI 
project director at illl, are coordinators of the three-week institute. 
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